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Phirs ti11l(, period. he wns milch better. nnd it lasted longer. 
I th in k that nt my time I did ob)': tlnishcd second the 
First Annual Brooks Street Comest. won the neX T one. 
fini shed third at rvbbhn. the neX[ year fourt h. Lntcr 
generations only knew me ns n board bu ilder rather tha n 
a surfer. O ne gu), published I was a m:lrgin:11 surfer and 
that I was a tandl'm surfer and paddler. I did like paddling 
and tandem because it kept me involved. Not many of 

the manufacturers participated by thell. and it kept me In 
rLillC with whar was going on. But I didn't like what he 
s:lid: it wasn't very kind. Bur it was an era whe n the qualiry 
of surfers w:ts going lip fast :H1d leaVing yOLI in rour place. 
\Vhen rou're starting off. YOll're starting from a higher 
poi nt than rheexistingsurfersstarted from. and rOll cut off 
most e\'el)'one below rou right on the spot. Surfboards 
and surfers arc improving; standards arc constantly higher. 

011 COnfms: "Ir seemcd to me tlUII till.' really bot sfllfirs ciflbal lime. 
Ihl' upper aluloll. the DeH'cl's mId phi/s, tlldllhe fllrll1e1' tJp the lillc 
Ihey gal, Ihe less thc}' II'cre ill/crested. ~ 

Going big: 
I opened my store on Coast Highway in Da na Poin t 

in Febntary [954. !\cwally it opened in January. but I 
started keepi ng books in Februal)'_ Velz)' had his shop in 
i\hnh:lttan for a couple o f years before that. but mine 
was the first building custom built ra hold n surfboard 
business. I shnped every balsa bonrd J made. A mistnke 

I lll:lde wns to nor pursue Yater when he left ill [957 to 
work for Velzy. I le 'd been working for me. glassing :Hld 
making bO:lrds outside lIIe, too. bur he was more into 
abalone diving and lobste r fish ing. Vc1zr gOt him down 
th('re. glassing and shapi ng. I( you ordered a Hobie board. 
you knew J shaped it. T hat held me down vol ut1le~wise. 

I gl ued up btmks the firsrofthe week. Then I had Dick 
I-Iaz:l rd (who went on 10 become lifeguard captain in 

Sa n C lemente) rough OUl' the boa rds (or 111e. 111:1inly the 
bonollls. cuning rhe 1l1e:lt off of the noses alld tai ls. I had 
a rourer jig mounted ove rhe:ld that I'd bring dowil to do 
rhe cross section and bonom rocker. and . c\·e rltunll),. sollie 

work on rhe decks. The balsa bbnk al ready had the (rough) 
su rlboard shape. Aftera while I gave the router up hccause 
it was somewhnt dicta ting what J was doing. Hu t you 
started with this big square thing. and you had to outl ine 
it ;llld thell mow down the nose :lnd t:lil. You hnd to carye 

that wholc surfboard shape that was tloating somewhere 
inside [h:tt bl ock. So rhe jig helped l11e keep thnt process 
squ:lred :lwny. It got llIeciose. then left e llough thnt I could 
go from [here. 

I'd do [he bonoms nnd the raps :Hld the n Phil 
[Edwards] would block sand. With balsa you did cross 

sanding. fi rsl aile wa)' thell the other. Thnt took am the 
planer marks. He did a good denl of those: then you'd 
come back around the rni ls and finish the bonrd off. Then 
I h:ld the glassers: Yater was glaSSi ng. Grubb)' too. Sixte('n ~ 

rear~o ld Ji mlll)' Lomas swept the floor. I was o nly 2[ 

myself. 

Foam cometh: 
After seven ),e:lrs of balsa. \\'e started working on [he fonm 

boa rd . A gu)' nnllled Kent Doolittle ca me by the shop. 
He lived in Three Arch lhy in Lagunn and was a fiberglass 
rep from Reichhold. which was where we bought our resi n 
and doth. I-Ie came down one Frid:l)' afternoon with a small 
chunk of foam . M I thin k you'd bener look at this.H I was 

thinking that it was Styrofoam or something. Everyone 
always h:ld someth ing they walHed liS to look at. He said, 
"Th is is pret!)' tough.~ I asked . HAcetone won't dissolve 
this?" He said no. bUl l'm thinking "bu1l!" I took:l bucket 

of acetone. d ipped it in. Noth ing. NQIMug! I put some resin 
on it. Nothi ng. "Jeez that's good. What's the price of it?" 
He gave me the price per pound and I thought. "Th:lt's 
doable.~ We'd seen S!)'rofoam that acetone dissolved. and 
a guy brought some "StnltS~ by. wh ich is a Sryrofo'lIn 
product. It had a thrce-and-a- half pound densi t)' th:tt felt 
preu}' good. so Yater and I each shaped a board out o(it. 
T here were twO ways th :tt people handled Styrofoam: 
Either they glassed it with epox)' or senled it with 
Wcldwood glue. then glassed it wil'h polyestcr. He did one 
and I did the other. Neither one of them worked vcr)' 

well. but JoC}' CnbcH rode the a ile I did for a long lime 
and said he liked it. He liked light boards. Of :1 11 the good 
surfers. he prob:tbl), hnd more se nse about what he rode 
than anyone else. As soon as guys got hot the)' demanded 
longer. thinner. this and that. Joe}' was much smarter on 
what to do :tlld probablyolle of the beSt nthletes. You ever 
see him ski? I skied with him:l few d:l)'s in Aspen. \Ve wem 
with him one morn ing. The girlfriend we nt up :\head of us 
on the lift and was wniting for us when wc got off. She sn id 
she left her su nglasses o n the gondola. \Ve gOt down to 

Copper Bowl together. II's ;ll1ice. big, steep bowl. She was 
st ill worrying. so, fi nall y. Joe)' said to meet him :It the 
bottom andoff he went. dis:lppearing down Copper Bowl 
:1.1 speed in long. fast carves. so smooth, unbelievable! I-Ie 
was hot all skis and, now, snowbo:lrding. and on ,Ill)' kind 
of snow he's (;lrvil1g deep rurns. 

So. I went ove r to Keyhole's that night. He wns:l 
fireman. and on thl' Friday nights he didn't work there wns 

:llways a p:lr!)' :lt his hOllse. Everybody just showed up. and 
I got a little drunk and was sayi ng, HThis is it! Th is is what 

all boards will be made out of." Reall y. it was the first 
rhing I'd e\'er seen (that was plausible to replace balsa). 



1954: Hobio Surfboards openod on Pac ific Coas t Highway In Dana Point; tho flrs t cus tom-built s urfboard manufacture/retall-re ia t e d 
structuro, A, orig inally designed, a classic ex.ample of mld-century arehltoctera l l tyl e, now re built t o hoelHl Taco Surf, 

YOLI Gl1l't believe wh:!t a shock it w:!s after Styrofoam 
didn't work. Til:!!" was the first [ had seen of ureth:!ne 
foam. After that. [ h,ld a belly board mold that [ tried to 

foam up. [ went up to Reichhold and did it right in their lab. 
They didn 't do it very good. Then [ started to make ,\ 

surfboard mold , Grubby was glassing for me then. but he'd 
been gone for a couple of weeks. and when he came back 
he immediately told me. "You\'c got the right idea here."' 
He suggested: 'Td [ike to work on it too. You've still got 
you r business to run, \Vhy don't we get a shop off to the 
side and we'lI work together on the foam'" [ didn't pay 
him. He lived at our house and we went for about six 

months working at that first foam shop in Laguna. in a 
hole right ,lcross from the Festival of Arts. first driveway 
oyer the drain;lge ditch. Differem guys worked there with 
me. No one W,IS ,1110\\'ed in e:.:C('pta few friends and guyS we 
could trust. We st;lrted working on pouring a half bO,lrd 

at a time, on edge, rail down. [ liked the idea because the 
first pbce foam goes to is alw:l)'s the densest and you like 
your rails to be a little denser. 

People talk about foam "blowing up."' Now. the 
(water-blowll uretha ne) foam we were 1Ising. versus what 
ca me alit later- th e Freon fo,lIn - had more press ure but 

wasn't as llser ~ friendl)'- You h,lve to pour something that 
wants to foam beyond th(, cavity you're pouring into and 
then contain it. You can't just pour it in and have it fi ll 
perfecd}'. As it starts to go off it goes through st,lges from 
a liquid roa jell}'. ;lnd through :Ill of thar it keeps expanding. 
If you pour more in one place than another it will surge 

to the lower density. [f the skill goes off quicker. the inner 
mass can move alld then you get a shear proble m. You 
had to get it to foam up evenly to:l cert:lin level and 
then hold it there until it was stable enough to cure. Then 

),Oll could pull it out of the mold. 
To build the molds. we poured a thick slab of 

concrete with tapered troughs running lengthwise that 
we could fit long wooden boxes into that we could drop 

the mold plug down into, Then we poured plaster :lroulld 
the plug to forlll the actual mold . \Ve ended up putting 
polyethylene in the mold so it would release the p:lrt. then 
we'd pour into that «wity. The epox)' (plaster mold 
material) doesn't want to harden gradually. [n big amounts 
it wants to go off really. reall)' fast, The bigger the pour. the 
hotter it goes. so we'd have five buckets. all lined lip with 
the right amount of plaster ill e:lc h. \Veo pOllr the right 
~lll1otl!lt of water into each bucket. and we're mixing all 
five buckets at the same time, then we'd have a bucket 

brigade p,lssing plaster. We"d pour 700 pounds in five 
minutes! Can )'OU im,lgine the mess ifit went off on liS? 

\Ve kind of knew wh,\[ we wanted to do with the 

foam and how we could comain it by e,l d y 1958. By Jun e 
we were gertingacceptable pOllr~ and ready to go into 

business. 
The goal was to make a board eas ier to shape. Also. 

geTti ng good b;11s,1 was becom i ng a fenl bnnlc because by 
then there W,IS Gordie :lnd Vclz), alld Greg Noll. ["d run 

imO;1 guy who was 1ll,lking model ~lirp l a nes and J got him 
to bring ill better balsa for me than [ was getri llg ~lt Genera[ 

I 


